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The goal of Minnesota Clrties Week is to

increase crtrzen involvenrent in city govemment

and to promote crty pride. The statervide

theme, You and City Got,ernrnent - Builcling
Strong Futures, isparticularly appropriate in Bumsvtlle. This City has a proud

tradition of community volunteers working in loca1 govemment to make the

community a better place to live.

Come take part in our Minnesota Cities 't4teek activtties and learn more the City
where you live. For more information please call895-4402.

Thursday, October 9 Police Department Tours and Displays
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. - City Hall/Police Station

Saturday, October 11 tr'ree Wood Mulch Distribution
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. - Compost Facility located
behind Dodge of Burnsville. Please bring a pickup or
trailer to haul mulch. We will help you load them up!
This mulch is remainingfrom storm damaged trees in 1996.

Helping Hands needed for Gardens
Volunteers needed to add flowers and beauty to city parks

As this summer growing season comes to a close the City of Burnsville is

searching for community volunteers who aren't afraid to get a little dirt
under their nails. The City is recruiting neighborhood volunteers or

community groups who are willing to accept the

responsibility of planting and maintaining fl owers

at select parks. The City Council has 1ed this
initiative by pledging to maintain a planting bed at

Sunset Pond Park next year. Opportunities exist
to assist the Sweet Sioux Garden Club at the

Bicentennial Garden located at Civic Center Park
and groups are needed to adopt areas at City Hall
and the Ice Center. Interested persons should
contact Terry Schultz, Director of Natural
Resources for the City of Burnsville at 895-4505.

Burnsville joins in statewide
Cities Week celebration
Take an rnside look at your lire and pohce departments as the Ciity of Bumsville

.1orns a stater,vide celebratron: You utttl Cit.t'Government - Building Strong Fu-
ture.s.It's part of Minnesota Czlie.r lTeek, a statewide celebration coordinated by
the League of Minnesota Cities, to be held October 5- i I .

Bu rnsville Gity Gouncil
Elizabeth K6utz. :.-:., -...........Mayor
Charl ie Crichton... ;...............Councilmember
Deborah Moran..............,..,..Councilmember
Charlotte Shover.... :.............Councilmember
Liz Workman.......................Councilmember

City Manager
Greg Konat

MayorlCity Gouncil
Message Center

8S5-4403
email : council@ci.burnsville.mn. us
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Students look inside the
Bu rnsville Fire Department
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t life is like as a profes-
ional fire fighter as part of a Citizen's

Academy event held on Thursday,
September 25. Mixing hands-on involve-
ment with equipment demonstrations, the
event is designed for students to have fun
while learning aboutthe many functions of

is vital city service. Activities included a
of the fire training facility, presenta-
on emergency medical service and

safety, a vehicle extrication, and much

Citizen's Academy effort is coordi-
by Jim Schwab, Burnsville Fire

Marshal in in cooperation with Mary
Lenhardt, a teacher at Burnsville High
School.

Min..s"b Cities V..t ocioL{ 5 i1, 1997

The Bicentennial Garden
at Civic Genter Park
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Reacting fast to fire in all sifuations is Residents encouraged

message ofFire Prevention Week
Most people are at least somewhat familiar with the basic home fire escape
messages. For example, most of us know to "get out and stay out" of a burning
building, or to call 91 1 for immediate assistance if there's a fire. However, people
don't always know-or even consider - how to respond if a fire breaks out in other

types ofburidings. such as a restaurant or
high-rise building.

"lt is essential to protect yourself no matter
r,r,hat type of building you are in," comntents
Bumsville Fire Marshal .lim Schrvab." Even a

small fire can spread quickiy, so a quick, decisive response increases your chances
for saving your life and/or your property" added Schwab.

According to the National Fire Prevention Association, approximately B0% of al1

fire deaths occur in the home. With that hrgh percentage, the need to plan a home
escape route is a primary concern, but not the only concem. "But because not al1

recommendations for home escape planning apply to every fype of occupancy, it's
important to recognize alternate steps for the various fypes of structures," com-
mented Burnsville Fire Marshal Jim Schwab.

To escape safely, you need to already have a plan of action in place, wherever
you are. Here are some reminders to help you snap into action if a fire occurs.

When Out and About
Most of us spend a majority of the day at work, school or home, but we're
frequently in public settings or locations that are less familiar to us. Places
such as restaurants, malls, theatres, hotels and motels, to name a few.
While escape planning for the home cannot be directly applied to these
locations, the Burnsville Fire Department reminds you to get allthe avail-
able fire escape information for the location you're in.

r Take note of the two exits nearest you, and make sure they are
unobstructed or unlocked.

rlf you are staying overnight at a friend's or relative's house learn
their escape plan.

r Pay attention and react to fire alarms. Many people assume it's a
false alarm and willwait to see what others do before
taking any personal action.

not to feed deer
The white-tailed deer is a familiar
visitor to many of our parks and yards
in Bumsville. But did you know that
while watching deer canbe enjoyable,
feeding deer has the potential for

depletron of habitat,
increased risk ofcar/
deer colhsron. and

damage to pnr.ate
property.

To ensure compattbiliql betu,een deer
and human land-use practices, as u.'e11

as rvith other plant and anrmal commrl-
nitres, deer popuiations need to be kept
at tolerabie 1evels. When natural
vegetatron is supplemented r,'.ith lbod
from homeowners, hi gh reproductron
can result.

Deer over-population leads to competi-
tion fbr food resources and
overbrowsing. Severe overbrowsing
alters piant species compositton/
drstnbution and reduces understory
diversity. These changes may have an

adverse efl-ect on 1ocal animal conlmlt-
njties rvhicir depend on healthy vegeta-
tion lbr lbod and cover. Deer them-
selves become susceptible to starvatron
and disease rvhen therr numbers srorv
too 1arge.

With increasrng deer populations
comes an rncreased risk of deer/vehicle
collisions and damage to homeorvners
gardens and shrubs. Deer overpopula-
tion is a problem in many parts of
Bumsvrlle. Please consider these
consequences and do not feed deer.

Ifyou have any questions on deer
management. please contact Terry
Schultz, Director of Natural Re-
sources. at 895-21505.

FIRE PRdENTION WEEK
OCTODER 51L,jn frl

More people than ever have smoke detectors.
But nearly half of them don't work.

Start a lifesaving habit this October 31. 
.When 

you
change your clock from dayJight savings time,
change the batteries in your smoke detectors.

GlroIlGE v0un GtIElt

GHATIGEYTII'R BAIIERY
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the Burnsville Fire



Terrace Oaks Park needs your help
Preserving I0 acres of nature will take a community effort

How do the people of Burnsville feel about Terrace Oaks Park? They like it just
the way it is, a 230 acre parcel of hilly woodland located adjacent to County
Road 11 and Burnsville Parkway in eastem Burnsville. But that could change soon

as the Sodomka Property, a 10 acre parcel of prime land is available for purchase.

The land could be developed into housing or it could be added on to Terrace Oaks

Park.

One thing is for certain: If the land is to be preserved, it will take an effort by the

Bumsville community to do it. The environmental advocacy group Stewards to
our Parks (S.T.O.P.) has accepted the leadership role to raise the funds needed to
purchase the properfy. Their goal is to raise $ 100,000. S.T.O.P. will have three
years to complete the fundraising.

A long sought after property
The Sodomka property has been a sought after parcel of prime property for years.

In1994, the Partnerships for Tomorrow community visioning process identified
the preservation of this land as one of 64 community goals. Without this parcel,
part of the Terrace Oaks trails currently surrounded by oaks may soon overlook
backyards.

Now the property is available at a price of $600,000. N{uch of that money has

already been raised. The hopes for purchasrng the property rvere heightened when an anonymous donor came forrvard rvith
a $200,000 donation to purchase the land. Then, the Crty of Burnsville u,as able to secure a $200,000 grant liom the State of
Minnesota's Environmental Fund. The Ciqv Council agreed to allocate S100.000 of park development money i1'the commu-

nity rvould make up the difl'erence. And that's u,here S.T.O.I'.'s fundraising efforts come in.

Your donation can help to preserve open space and add to a Nature Conservancy
Cut out the fbrrr-r belorv and send a donation to help purchase the land. A joint S.T.O.P./City of Bumsviile bank account has

been estabhshed to collect the funds liom the community to use for the purchase of the 10 acres of parkland. Your donation
rs tax deductible and rvill be held in escrow until the purchase of land rs completed. This is expected to be in November of
thrs year. Should you elect to assist in this effort, you ma.v choose to make your contribution thrs year or spread it out over a

three year period.

If you need more rnformation or har,e any questrons, please contact S.T.O.P. representatives Paula O'Keefe at 894-21338,

Dan Raph at 895-5,158 or N{ike Stone at 432-1206. You may also contact Terry Schultz, Director of Natural Resources tbr
thecitvofBurnsville'895-4505'9h*t'9-bgirylll..:#-H1+,=rr--r-rrrrrrr-rr,--,!r

contribute, tName:__ I
please use this form iooo."r*_- I

funds forthe purchase of I
land at Terrace Oaks Park. :

lf you choose to contrib-
ute, you may elect to pay
the entire amount now or
make a commitment over a
3 year period.

Enctosed. is :mylqur' contrib,ution,,,tor, $ l
the



Crtrzenlnput Sought on Cable Television
and Telecolnmunic ations Needs

The Cable Television Franchise held lointly betr.veen the Cities of Burnsville and Eagan
ri,ith Meredith Cable is set to expile in July 1998. The franchise lasted 15 years. Over the
next fe n, montlis. the crties ask tbr youl input to assist in the planning of future telecom-
r-nunications lirnctrons and neecls as thev lelate to the rcneu,al.

As a part of the fl.anchise reneu'al process. the Br.rrrrsvillei Eagan TeleconrmtLnications
C,lommission is conducting a comprehensive needs assessment. The assessrnent lvill:
1) revierv the current telecommunications environment; 2) provide intbnlational rvork-
shops to provicie an nnderstandurg of the teiecornnrunications opportunities available to
the pLrblic; and 3 ) gathei information through a variety of means including sr.rbscriber and

ruser surveys. lbrnration of an internet forum. public hearings and locus gloups.

It-.von u'ould like further information about tliis process, please contact Mike Reardon,
C.able (loordinator tbr the Citres ol Eagan and Bunsville, at 895-4476.

New signal systems coming to key
intersections in Burnsville

Ser,'eral key rntersections in Burnsville ri,il1 be getting under conh'ol of h'affic lights.
Tlalfic volumes and accident ratcs have increased to the point the signal systems are

nece ssary for sati and cfficient traffic r.novement. Those intersections u,ith footrngs ur

place u'aiting lbr piacement of the standards include: Nicollet Boulevard at McAndr.ervs
Road near the nerl, post olfice and at Nicoilet Avenue near the ner.r' Home Depot. A nerv

systenl of traflic lights has.lust become operational on Southcross Drive rt intersections
u'ith Poltlarrd Avcr.r.rc. Chicago Avenue. anil Lac Lavon Drive. A nerv set of traftic control
li-qlrts has recentlv been approved 1br the intersectron of Cor.uit1, Road 1l and Interstate
3-5E.'l'he Connn'I{oad 11pro.ject ri'ill be conrpletecl in i998 lr'ith the remruring s),stells
prtlected to be operational in October l997.Contact the City of Br.rrnsville Engineering
I)epartment at 895--l;100 tor more information.

Home fix up loans offered through
Dakota County HRA

Bulnsville hor.neou.'ners rvith annual incor.nes up to $57,400 may be eligible for Housrn-q

Rchabilitatron Loans olt-ered tl.rrough the Dakota County Housing and Rehabilitation
Association (IiIL{). These loans are desrgned to provide the needed capital for
homeowners to make basic repairs on their homes such as roof leplacement, fumace
replacen.rent. and electr.ical or plLu-r.rbing lcpairs.

Trvo t1,pes of loans are available. Del'erred Loans are uo interest, no monthly payment type
loans that ale lepaid r.vhen you move I}om tire property or w.hen orvnership of the propertv
changes. Installment Loans ale olfered at a ,l%r Annual Percentage Rate *,ith a term
dependent on the amour.rt of the 1oan. Botli loans have a $ 15,000 limit. For more informa-
tiori contact Mar.k Hanson at the Dakota County HRA by calling 423-8115.
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Burnsville Resident
The Burnsville Bulletin is published quarterly and sent
to you along with your local newspaper.
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City Meetings
Burnsville City Council Meetings
1st and 3rd Mondays of the month
TV 7:00 p.m.

City Council Worksessions
2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the month
7:00 p.m.

Planning Commission
2nd and 4th Mondays ofthe month
W 7:00 p.m.

Parks and Natural Resources
Commission
'1st Tuesday of the month
TV 7:00 p.m.

Burnsville/Eagan
Telecommunications Commission
4th Thursday of the month
Il 7:00 p.m.

Alternates belween Burnsvrlle and Eagan CLly Hali

Economic Growth Committee
2nd Tuesday of the month
7:30 a.m.

TV Denotes live on cable television.
Meetings can be seen on
City of Burnsville's City Cable 16.

See the Council at your

Convenien(
Keeping up with the the City of Burnsville's
Public Meetings is now at least four times

more convenient.
That's because you can see showings ofthe
Burnsville City Councii and other meetings

four times a day.

And, for those just looking for a 1 0 minute
recap of Council meetings there's Council

Action with Mayor Elizabeth Kautz.

Public Meelings
1:00 p.m. & 1:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m.

Council Action
12.00 p.m. & 12:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Citycable 16
ftlp The CitY of Burnsville's

999 cable Television channet


